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PE_NTECOST_ 
THE BIRTHDAY OF THE CHRISTIAN. CHURCH 

A ml whr n the da y of P entecost wa s fully come, they were all 
with one a ccord in one plaee.- Aets 2 :1. 

The second l'lia pter of Acts giYes us a picture of the kind of 
a chur·c11 · 1ye need torlay. It is a picture of the first Christian 
church · flR the bod y of believers in Christ a s the risen Son of 
God and SaYior- and Redeemei: of t he world. That early churc11 
was th e prod uct-of a special need a nd a.,;pecial power. It was 
gr onml-ed_ a nd bnrn in t he P entecostal spirit of the ontpo11 ring 
of the H oly Ghos t in spiritual power . Therefore, the clLurch 
we need t oday is a Pientecost al chure11, not the kind of orgn niza
tion that bears tha t name ·with its at tenda nt ''speaking in ton
gues" a nd holy r olling," but a church baptized a nd saturated 
wit'h ,the diYine spirit manifested in the outpouring of the H oly 
Ghost . 

That church of the early day was a broad church, broad in 
the sense that it came to meet t1ie needs of an men. It took in 
all humani ty. It reached out to the ut termost ends of the 
earth. "None need perish; all migh t live, for Christ bad diied '' 
It was hroad in its mission, working for the salvat ion of the 
whole ma n. 

'l'ha t ea r ly church was a narrow church; it h ad only one 
Master , J ,esus Chris t. It wa s narrow in its membership it s 
membership was made up of men and women who believed in 
. Tesus Christ as Lord a nd Master, Sa viour and Redeemer . It 
specialized on ''sa ving souls." It t aught men that fliey were 
' 'citizens of t wo worlds," this and another . 

That early church was a generous church, not stingy, close
fis ted ; bnt open ha ndrd, open hearted, r ecognizing the m ean
ing of '·stewa nlS'hip.'' 

That early church was a sympathetic cllurch. There was a 
" fellow-feeling, wonderous kind," existing among its members. 
They rernemlbered the ' •t wo bears," "bear and forbea r,' ' and 
they lived in sympathetic r ela tionship with each other. 

It was a constant ·church ; ' 'they continued st eadfast ." They 
were consta nt and consistent. They not only made a begin
ning but th ey "held out" ; they were true to the vows t1iey had 
taken a nd the obligations they had a ssumed. 

The early church was progressive , wide awake, aggressive, 
mis~10nary. 'I'he live church is a missiona ry church . The 
selfish .church, the self-centered church dies, The old philosophy 
was : ''You k eep only what you give.'' 'I1his is the teaching of 
.Jesus concerning losing one's life and finding it. It is true of 
the church. 

The early church ,was an eYangelistic church . It was insistent 
on a change in the lives of its membership. 'ITue church is more 
than a club or forum, it is a group of believers who have been 
''born again," a nd this spirit sent them out as evangelist s seek
ing the winning of souls. The early church was a place where 
a needy sinner could meet a waiting Saviour and find peace 
and rest . 

The early church was •a Christi an church; Christ was the vi
t a l center of its being. The apostles were the prea chers, and 
they preached "Ch rist and Him cr ucified.'' · 

It ,-vas a n orthodox church the believers held to the great 
veri t ies of the Christian faith. They could declare: ' 'I believe 

, in God t'he Father, in His Son Jesus Christ , was crucified , dead 
a nd buried, rose again," a nd all the affirmations of the brave 
apostles . 

It was a praying church ; ' 'they continued steadfas tly in 
pra yer ." 

"Prayer is t he Christlan's Yi ta l breath, 

'I'he Christian's na tive air; 

Hi;; wa tchword at the gates of death; 

H e enters -heaven with prayer .'' 

The earJ~, church wa s a pra-cticing church ; they lived up to 
t heir profession and practiced wha t they preached. 

It was a chm,ch with a n open door. , Its message was: -' 'Wl10-
soeYer will may take of the wat er o-f life freely.' ' They "added 
daily" to its -membership. All ~vere welcome. 

It " 'as a chu rch of "signs a nd wonders," P entecostal blessings 
miracles of hea ling, conversion of sinners, H oly Ghost power . 

Our great need is for the manifestation of the char acteristics 
of the twentieth century of the first century church of Jesus 
Christ. Such a church will meet t he needs of the changing 
order in ' 'This Believing ·world." ·what kind of -a chtuch would 
yc,ur church <be if every member were just like you? 

" If you want to live in the kind of a church 
Like the kind of a -church you like, 

You needn 't slip your clothes in a grip 
And s ta rt on a Jong, long hike ; 

F or you 'll only find what you left behind, 
F or there's nothing tha t 's really new. 

It's a knock a t yourself when you knock the church. 
It isn 't t he church- it 's you .' ' 

'.rhe church we need today is a church of the spirit of the 
church of the firs t century, functioning in our com'plr x age in 
tile name of Christ . 

The Church 's one foudation 

Is Jesus Christ her Lord; 

She is His new creation 

By water and the word ; 

From H eav'n He came and sought her 

T o be H is holy bride ; 

With His own blood He lboug'ht her, 

And for her life H e died, 
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BACK TO PENTECOST 

The Third Lord's Day iii May was the 
"Day of Pentecost." 

Read t,he second chapter of Acts. Pente
cost was the clay of beginnings. Begin
ning of the preaching of the gospel. Peter 
preached the death, b1.1rial and resurrec
tion of Christ. 

Beginnin.g of the Christian Church: 
Praising God, and having favor with all 
the people. And the Lord added to the 
church daily such as should be saved. 

Acts 2 :47. 
Beginning of Christian b n pt i s m 

Then Peter sa-id unto them, repent and 
be baptized every one of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, 
and ye -shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost. Acts 2 :38. 

Open membership was not heard nor 
practiced then in the church, because 
Acts 2:41 tells us, then they that gladly 
received his word were baptized, and the 

same clay there were added unto them 
(church) about three thousand souls. And 
they continued steadfastly in the apos
tles' doctrine and fellowship, and in break
ing of 'bread, and in prayers. 

'.!.'he doctrine sown during the ministry 
of the apostles has never been uprootd. 
It was sown for time and eternity. It will 
overcome liberalism and modernism of to
day, as it has triumphed over all false 
systems in the past. And we are told by 
the Apostle Paul that, in the encl, every 
knee shall ,bow and every tongue shall 
confess that Jesus is the Christ. 

EDITORIAL 

STOP THE THIEVES 

"And Jesus answering said, A certain 
man ,went clown from Jerusalem to Jerico, 
and fell among thieves, which stripped 
bim of his raiment and wounded him, and 
departed, leaving him half dead. "Luke 
10:30. 

The church of Christ, (Christian 
Church) feli"among men of modern views. 
They are trying to take from the church 
her authority and doctrine. 

They are trying to take the church of 
Christ, away from Christ and ,turn it over 
lock, stock and barrel to an open-member
ship organization. 

DO YOU READ THE BIBLE? 

A good Sister informed the Editor, that 
she does not read the Chrictian Informer, 
because "it points out the faults of some 
organizations and leaders." Some folks 
do not rood the Bible, because "it points 
out" their faults. The Prophet Nathan, 
pointed out the faults of King David. 
"Thou are the man." The Prophet Sam
uel, pointed out the faults of King Saul. 
"God has rejected you." T'he Prophet 
Daniel, pointed out the faults of King 
Belshazzer. "Thou are weighed in the 
halances, ad art found wanting "Peter 
pointed out the faults of the Jerusalem 
mo'b. "Ye have taken, and by wicked 
hands have crucified and slain." 

Paul pointed out the faults of Elymas. 
"O full of all subtilty and all mischief, 
thou child of the devil, thou enemy of all 
righteousness wilt thou not cease to per
vert the right ways of the Lord?" 

Revelation points out the faults of the 
seven churches of Asia Minor. Peter 
points out the faults of Ananias and Sap
phira. "Thou hast not lied unto men, but 
unto Goel." 

,Yhy can't the Christian Informer poiu,c 
out the faults of those who are bringing 
"idols into the Temple." (church)? 
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HONOR THY MOTHER 

Honor thy mother, says the Bible; and 

blessed are those who remember to obey 

this coonmandment. l\fuch has been writ

ten, said and sung about mothers. Paint

ers have portrayed them, and great men 

have eulogized them. Baby's first word 

is usually "Mama" and in the final parting 

hour the last person called for is mother. 

Why do mothers occupy ,this enviable 

position in the hearts of men? Is it be

cause they are mothers; because they 

know how to love. If you want to love 

someone sincerely, start doing things for 

him. That is why mother loves so much, 

because she is always doing so much. 

First, she gladly goes down into the dark 

valley to give life, and then any time a

long the way she willingly gives her all 

t~ ustaiir that life. She loves her little 

one before he is born. See the patience 

and care with which she makes tiny gar

ments for him; later hear the love in her 

voice as she sings a lullaby. 

There is love in every act as she ke~ps 

him from harm and wa·tc'hes him become 

a man. Great honor may lift him high, 

or disgrace may strilre him low, yet she 

reaches out her loving arms, and says 

"my boy." 

Jesus set an example of respect and 

honor to one's parents throughout His en

tire life. Luke 2 :31 says He was "sub
ject" or obedient to His parents and He 
showed this when He was past thirty 
years old, by yielding to His mother's re
quest at Cana. 

The sorrow a-nd grief of being rejected 
and the pain of 'being crucified did not 
cause Him to forget His mother. As He 
hung on tile cross His last thoughts were 
of her and His last act was to provide for 
her care. John 19 :25-27. God says to us; 
"As one whom his mother comforteth, so 
will I comfort you." Isaiah 66 :1'3. He 
offers love comparable to that of a mother 
He says; "No ma<tter what the trouble, I 
will comfort you. If you stumble over 
the roughness in the pathway of life, I 
will h elp you up. If you are lost in the 
darkness of the world. I will lead and 
guide you. If you are heart broken be
cause you have lost a loved one, or because 
someone has been unkind to you, I will 
apply the !balm of Gilead to your aching 
heart. If you are tired, come unto l\fe and 
I will give you rest. If you are worried 
about the future, remember I have gone 
to "prepare a place for you and I will 
come again and receive you unto Myself."' 

THERE IS NO DIFFERENCE 
Open-member ship is to the church of 

Christ (Christinn Church) what Russian 
Communism is t o American. 

Open-membership under-mines the ,tea
chings of Christ and the New T rst'lment. 
Russian Communism under-mines our A
merican form of Government. 

BE HONEST 
We were told by a member of the Na

tional Disciples Conve ntion, that. "Open
memhership in rthe Christian Church; is 
un-Scriptural." vVe would like to know, 
Why did that ;Brother and others of the 
National Discii,1e's Conven,tion. Defeat 
a resolution condemning the practice of 
open-membership? Was it because they 
were afraid, that they would offend the 
United Christian Mission1ry Society; and 
their financial support be dis-continued. 

STRENGTHEN YOUR DEFENSE 
A Trustee of the National Disciple's 

Convention said, "Open-membership is 
only practiced in some of the white 
churches; and that does not interfere with 
the colored churches." 

It is well known, that some "Colored" 
churches 'Will do everything they see some 
"White" churches doing, even if it is con
trary to the t eachings of Christ. If the 
small-pox !breaks out in a "White" neigh
borhood, the people of the "Colored" 
neighborhood, should have sense enough 
to be vaccinated against small-pox. If 
the house next to your home is on fire, you 
should be inter ested enough in your fami
ly and neighbors to sound the fire alarm. 

,var in Pales·tine, China and in India 
interfe res with America. 

If Communism is sweeping Europe, A
merica should strengthen her defense. If 
open-membership is in some of the "'Vhite" 
churches, the "Colored" churches should 
stren:gthen their defense. 

MUD-SLINGING 
Some body referred to the Christian 

Informer as a, "mud-slinging paper.' To 
see children playing in mud, making mud 
pies, mud cakes and slinging mud; is a 
sign of health and happiness. Weak and 
sickly children do not play in mud, they 
d.o not have the energy nor the wi.ll-poornr 
to sling it. 

,Some race horses are at their best on a 
muddy tr-ack. Jesus made mud and put it 
on a blind man's eyes, and told him to "go 
wash". He came 1back seeing. Our only 
hope is that this "mud-slinging" paper 
will cause somebody who is blind to see. 

Prof. T. W. Pratt, of Dallas, Texas. In

ternational Grand Patron, Order or Eas-t

ern Star of U.S.A., visited the Christian 

Informer offi.ce recently. Prof. Pratt is 

past President of the Dallas Negro Cham

ber of Commerce and a trustee of the Na

tional Disciple's Convention. He held an 

Executive Board meeting of the officers 

of the lnterna,tional Conference of the 

Order of Eastern Chapters of the U.S.A., 

in vVashington, D. C. preparing the gener

al program for the August Meeting in St. 

Louis, Mo. 

LET'S LOOK AT THE OTHER SIDE 

It has been said that the Christian In

former is a "one man paper". Lets look 

at the other side. If one man on faith, 

in less than four years can publish a pap

er; with eight to sixteen pages. How 

much larger and far-reaching should a 54 

year old paper be; with seventy five thou
sand members, four hundred churches, 

and two rich missionary organizations 

giving it finacial aid? In some things c>ne 

man can do more than a group of men. 

One man, Paul ,wrote almost all of the 

New Testament. One man, John L. Lewis 

stopped 350,000 from digging coal. "One 

on God's side is a majority". One chase 

a thousand, and two put ten thousand to 

flight." Deuteronomy 32 :30. 

LET THEM DANCE 

The Christian Informer does not ap, 
prove of dancing. But if dancing will 
bring about better relationship between 
the races, we say let them dance like the 
"'Vhite" and ' 'Colored" students danced 
together at Lynchburg Christian College, 
in ''Ole Virginia." 

H sounds good to those who know what 
it is to be Jim-Crowed; Former Vice Presi
dent of the United States, Henry Wallace 
said, "No party can claim to be liberal 
and still stand for Jim Crow." 
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AUTHORITY IN THE NEW 

TESTAMENT CHURCH 

'l'he church was given to us by Jesus. It 
is His church. It is composed of blood
bought people. 

(1 Peter 1:18; 1 Cor. 6:20; 7:2~). 
Jesus is the authority; God hath put all 

thirngs under his feet, and gave him to be 
head oYer all things to the church. 

Eph. 1 :22 

AU things in the church centers in him--
faith is in him, r epentance is toward Hirn 
confossion is made of the fact that Jesus 
is the Son of the living God ; baptism is in 
His name and by His authority; the Lord's 
Supper memorializes His broken body and 
shed blood ; those baptized are planted in 
the likeness of his death, and raised in the 
l ikeness of his resurrection. 

If there is a bw-then ,Tesus is the law
giver Acts 3 :22 

If ,ther e is a doctrine---Jesus is the 
author. 2 Peter 1 :21 

If there is a way-Jesus is the guide. 
Jno. 14 :6 

If there is a life- Jesus if the life 
giver. Jno. 4 :10 

If the church is a body-Jesus is the 
l1ead. Col. 1 :18 

If the church is a bride-Jesus is the 
bridegroom. Eph. 5 :22-27 

If the church is a building-Jesus is 
the foundation. 1 Cor. 3 :11 

If the church is a school-He is the 
,teacher. Gal 3 :24. While on earth, Christ 
trained a ,group of men to take over ; they 
were govened by the authority of Christ. 
The same ,holds good today. Matt. 28 :18-20 

Elcler R-. L. Serey, Wanen, Ohio 



THE DOCTRINE 

Elder S. D. A1·mstrong, Detroit, Mich. 

Minis tens over taken in faults, t eaching 

contrary to ·the doctrine of ·,Jesus Christ. 

Ma tthew 15:8-9. Christ quO'ting from the 

t he prophesy •of Esaias. "This p e o p 1 e 

draweth night unto me with thei r mouth ; 

and honoreth me with t heir lips; but their 

heart is far from me. But in vain they do 

worship me, t eaching for doctrine t he com
mandments of men." 

False doctrine a nd false preachers are 
causing the Church of Christ to be evil 
spoken of. Christ said, "'Vho-so-ever trans
gresseth and albideth not in t he doctrine 
of Obrist, hath not God. He tha t a bideth 
in the doctrine of Chris t, (stay in th e 
teaching of Christ ) ha th both t he F ather 
and the Son." 

Sec ond Epis tle of John verses 9 :l'O, 
Christ wa rns us not to bid them God 
s peed , t ha t tea ch contrary to t he doctrine 
of Christ. Chris t said in J ohn 12 :32. 
"And I , if I lbe lifted up from the earth, 
will draw all men unto me." Chris t did 
not say he might draw men unto Him, but 
H e said, "I will draw all men unto me." 
Whenever Christ say t hat H e will do any
thing you may res t assure tha t it will be 
done. I am a living witness to the sayings 
of Christ. 

J esus said, "As Moses lifted up the ser
pen t in the wilderness, even so must the 
Son of man be lif ted up." If Christ says 
a t hing must be done, there is no alterna
tive, it must be done. Christ gave His 
word, if we will lif t Him up He will do the 
dra wing. For as by one man's disobed
iences, ma ny were made sinners, so by 
obedience of one ,shall m a ny be maoe right
eous. Romans 5 :19. By the disobedience 
of Adams, the world grouped in da rkness 
a nd sin. Bu t ,Jesus Chri,st being obedient 
to the Divine Command, tlw usand multip
lied lby thousands a re still being saved. 

The doctrine and <tea ching of J esus 
Chri st is our only hope. One of t he great
es t mi&t-akes the preachers are making is 
that they are teaching for doctrine the 

comma ndments of men. They· are fa iling 
to lift up Christ. They are li fi ng up every
thing except Christ. The only hope for us 
in this life is Christ, a t home and abroad. 
, ve have lifted up our wealth, our educa
tion, our schools, our diplomas, our fine 
church buildings, we are 1ifting up our dig
n itaries, our theological institu tions, our 
Deans, ourD. D's. P h. D's. L. L. D's a nd all 
of the other letters to add zest to t he "al
phabetical soup." 

We have spared no pa in in lift ing up all 
our great m en and women. But none of 
1hese characters we lift up have drawing 
power . Christ declared when be rose, that 
all po" ·cr in H eaven and in e a r t h w a s 
giYen to Hirn. Drawing power was includ
ed, and He excla1imed, "And I, if I be lifted 
up from the earth, will draw all men unto 
me." 

I a dmit tha t there a re a good ma ny Bible 
clin ructers , that the preachers a re lif ting 
up along with Christ, bnt Christ is the only 
one tha t have the drawing power . Gal. 6:1, 
says, "Brethren, if a man ,be over taken in 
a fa ult, ye which a re spiritt'ia l, r estore sucll 

a one in the spirit of meekness; consider
ing thyself." Listen Elcle rs, I ha ve over
t aken a good many pre achers in errors, 
concerning the doctrine of t he teaching 
of Christ. I am willing to restore such 
ones if they are will ing t o be res tored. 

Some prea che rs are, by their de nomina
ti onal name, like a horse in about his old 
stable. ,vhen a horse stay in a st able so 
lon.g, a nd if t he stable cakh on fire, the 
horse would rat her die in it, before he 
wonld let you pull him out. Some people 
a re like that, they know tha t they are 
wrong, but they have :been wrong so long 
that t hey iwill die wrong, rather tha n let 
you pull them out. 

Chris t told his -disciples to bapt ize in 
the name of the Father, of the Son, and of 
the H oly Ghost. Matt. 28:19. 'L"bere are 
some Cults th a t a re baptizing, a nd a re 
ignoring the cha rge tha t Christ g'.lve to 
the Apostles. They a re baptizing and 
leaving out the name of the Fa ther , a nd 
t he H oly Ghost . They ha ve more respect 
fo r wha t some man have ,to say abont how 
to baptize ; tha n t hey do for th e cha rge 
that Chrst gave to His Apostles. A Cult 

is any one who tea ches contra ry to the 
doctrine and teaching of Christ, and call 
themselves churches, or chris tians, when 
Christ said, "I am the way." Ile meant 
His doctrine and His teaching is the way. 
F or other foundation can no man lay, tha n 
t ha t is laid which is J esus Christ. Christ 
said, "And I, if I be li flted up from the 
eartl;J., will dra w all men unto me." 
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NEW CHURCHES 

'.Dhere has been a new church started 

recently in Washington, D.C. E lder F rank

lin a nd Elder Tyree are doing a fine job 

t here, although they ·ha ve no regular 

pas tor. Brother J. C. Grover has 'been lar

gely ins trumental in seeing the work start

ed a nd kept going. '['bey are meeting in 

a Legion Hall, near the old Vermont Ave. 

Chnrch in Washington, D. c., and a re get
ting along very fine. They have several 
hundred dolla rs on hand towa rds their 
build ing. Dr. Campbell spoke t here Sun
day, April 25th. Brother Maxey has ma de 
two trips there. Two of our present stud
ents have given them pa rt time preachi ng; 
B rother Cole and Br other Daniels. 

The new church in Danville, Ill. now 
has a bou t thirty members a nd is doing 
very well. R ecen tly, a t ra gic thing hap
pened, Mr. A. D. Little, who had come to 
t hem from Muskogee to be th eir pas tor , 
d ied unexspecteclly. Now both Dam·ille and 
Muskogee are without pastors. The needs 
of these new churches for mini sters dr n~
tically illus trate t he despnrnte need fo r 
n1,inisters over the B rotherhood. 

Last yea r , a n E.'w church was started in 
Los Angeles, Calif ., as well as the one 
sta rted several years ago by Brother Ar
nokl. The new church in K a1rnas City, 
ministered to by E lder A. G. Nelson, has 
r ecently brought a building that w as for
merly a J ewish Synagogue. 'l' hey a re mov
ing a head in a great way with a n a ttend
ance running in the sixties. 

TO THE PREACHER 

Take heed therefore unto yourse;ves, 

and to a ll the fl ock, OYER THE WHICH 

the H oly Ghost hath made you overseers, 

to feed the Church of God. 

Acts 20 :28 

"TEXT FOR AMERICA" 

If we will accept Christ in our hearts, 

<tea ch Him in our homes, practice Him in 

our li,es. vVe will have Him in .Aimerica. 

S. D. Armstrong 

512-16 E. Bethune St. Detroit 2, Mich. 

GOD'S ULTIMATUM TO THE 

TWENTIETH CENTURY CHURCHES 

by A. G. Nelson 

Ifansas City, l\1issourf 

"If God be God, serve Him 

If Baal be God, serve Him" 

J oshua 24 :15 

Baal of yesterday is our prophets and per
yerters of the gospel and men of evil think
ing today. 
TO THE LIVING SOULS OF TODAY, 
GRJ<JETINGS: 

This message is timely because of the 
true condition of the world today as it ap
plies to religion. 

In discussing this vital snbjeC't which 
our God is issuing toda y, it is because of 
the ,world's true condition as seen by God 
Himself. We will have to deal only wi th 
Divine Wisdom, not with theories of men 
of earthly wisdom, !becau se the great mas
ter theologians have us in a predicament 
t oday that we won't be able to fully clear 
ourselves up of before God calls the world 
to attention for the final consummation of 
things. Too long have we fell at the feet 
of theologia ns who are only ins truments of 
hell, for our counsel a nd advice. The God 
of ,visdom has tried continuously thru the 
ages to wa rn us of ,these false leaders that 
would come into the earth in the later 
days and deceive the souls of men to the 
extent that teeming millions are going t o 
hell in d eception brought about by the 
shrewdness of the devil to complete his 
plans ,to destroy <the souls of men. 

If you will note, dear readers, the sub-

ject is, "The Ultimatum to the Ch nr-ches", 

not the Church. The reason your atten

tion is called t o this part icula r fact is that 

GOD'S CH UR OH is serving HIM today, 

even tho a remnant as in the days of the 

early church, therefore, God discerns the 

various false teachers who ha ve set up in

stitutions in the world and i deception has 

called them His church, even tho they do 

not serve Him ; t11ey continue to deceive 

men and tell them that t h i s i s 'l' H E 

CHURCH. 

Most m odern theologians who are instru
ments of the devil will try to confuse, and 
have confused, teeming millions of men & 
women because of t heir acquired wisdom 
which comes from hell itself. Most people 
do not realize that the devil has a king
dom of his own: he has pries ts, prea chers, 
teachers and leaders that you cann ot ea s i!Y 
discern because of their comple-te cover-up, 
thru the master-planning of tlw devil. That 
is the prime reason t hat we have so many 
different religious instituNons and cults in 
the world. If men would yield to God's 
wisdom 011'ly, we would only have ONE 
church of J esus Christ and accept only 
ONE plan of Salvation. 

Jesus said once, Himself, that "My wor J 
iE so pla'iu that a wayfaring child, even 
t ho a fool, could understand it." Now, if 
you please, tel1 me why it is necessary for 
men to worship theologians and seek their 
wisdom when God said that he ,will reveal 
his wisdom in this most simple way to th e 
most common and unlearned rnan. The 
writer does not say that wisdom is not 
necessary. Divine Wisdom is nesessary 
and this is only acquired •through absolute 
obed'ient:e to the Christ's way. 

Some theologians, preachers or teachers 
may call m y hand at this point but I shall 
make this sta tement, l.Jacked up by all t he 
powers in heaven, regardless to a preacher, 
teacher or any leader's standing unless he 
has complied with the ONLY way tha t 
Christ laid down in the plan of salvation 
to save m en even to comple te obedience in
to baptism by emersion - - he is still a de
ceived ins t:mment of the devil. 

God is trying to show us that we cannot 
serve two mast ers at once. He plainly 
s tates tha t , "if you are not for me, you are 
agains t me,' and our God has never trust
ed h'is Divine secrets in the hands of his 
enemies - even to <the great commission 
,given by our Lord was only directed to 
spirit-filled, trusted servants. This com
mission was too vital to be placed in the 
hands of s trangers or enemies. 

I realize this teaching is contrary to the 
masses and perverters of the gospel, so 
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~-on cn n see from this statement. t eeming 

millions of sonls ha ve been deceived by lis-

1·ening t:J men who were not qualified t o cl c

liYer God's "·ord to the souls of men. That 

is the reason today, the world is so confus 

ed and upset and wandering in the wilrle r

n Bss uf deception, because of th enemi es 

of Goel have gotten hold of His powerful 

o,·dl' rS and have used HIM to the acha nt

age of the devil. 

We must realize, in our dealing with the 

devil, that he has power , second only to 

God and has been Gocl 's enemy s ince he cle

ceiYecl Ad am a nd Eve in the Garden :i nd 

today, he has decein~l ()3% of the worltf.; 

peoples and this percentage is increasing 

r a'[lidly. Unless God does ca ll time <,n t he 

hu:man family, t here will be jtrnt a few, if 

any, who wea ther the storm of -deception 

in this hour. 

The writer r ealizes from r eading aud 

f;tud ying of the unfolding of the prephecy 

of our God to man that we are in t he twi

l igh t of judgement and God is shaping up, 

thru His clidne wisdom, to plan to close 

the books on man nnd call him a failure. 
Yoa remember the statem ent of our God 
t o his Son, J esus Christ, t hat he said, "As 
in -the clays of Noah, so sha ll it be in the 
la st days." For clarification , "In •the cla ys 
of Noah - Our Goel." 

After weighing man 's thoughts and see
ing that they wer e evil, H e r epented that 
he had made man ano ·had to destory him 
against His will , so from his sta tement he 
realized tha t the time would come again 
and H e would ha ve to destroy man FINAL 
and wipe him from the face of the ea rth 
whiC'h has lbeen cursed by sin. 

After 1000 years of God's son pleading 
through his apostles to hear him, they _ 
have f .,iled to heed. Our mi11d, at th.is 
point, goes back to the Mount of Transfigu
ration, when God 'himself, with his own 
voice, told men then and forever to t1.ear 
His Son. To make it detlinitel,y sure, Christ 
in His commission agreement to man, said 
that if we would teach them to observe his 
words ONLY, He would be with us. As we 
look o,·er the world's picture of religions 
there are hundreds of types of r eligion tha t 
men are underwriting and to which they 
are subscrilb.ing but there is only ONE re
ligion of the Lord Jesus ·c hr; ,,t. which has 
the Power of God Unto Salvation in it. 

Then, do we ask the question, "W·ho are 
these other religions s upported by" ? It 
must be the deceptive hano of the devil. 
God is asking these churches to take a 
stand not tomorrow but t oday, and declare 



who you will ser ve as He will ha ve to dea l 
with ma n according to 'his works and each 
day, decla re the works of man. 

IDOO years ago, our Christ saw this day 
but he knew -that if men heard him concli
tions would be different. 

"\Ve a re brought face to face with our 
Lord's prophecy and the book of R evela
tions, as he talked to John, his t r usted ser
va_nt. (May I call your attention here 
that no one of the human family h ad one 
word to say in the book of R evelations - -
none but Christ, himself.) In his final 
statements in this B ook he said that a ny 
man who adds to the words written in t his 
Book, to him he would add the plagues 
that a re written therein a nd if any ma n 
should ta ke from <these words tha t are 
written in this Book, from him He would 
take his portion out of the Kingdom. So 
you can understand, at this point, why 
m en cannot tamper with God's word and 
be saved . 

We must r ealize, even tho the over all 
picture from the average layma n seems 
different, the world, as fa r as religion is 
concerned , is in a worse condition than it 
was 1600 year s ago but it is not a hopeless 
case :because as long a s man has life , h e 
ha s a clrnnee to r econsider his wa.ys but 
the time now is ,so short, we are fearful 
that -the huma n sools have lost the 1battle 
which they tried to fight alone without 
God. 

Let us, for a moment, observe the eon,ii
tions of -the world today - even with the 
gr eat scientists and men of wisdom of this 
w orld, they can 't find a way out - - they 
seek the solution the w rong way. May I 
say -to the Church, Our Lord, the Prince of 
P eace, has the only solution to t he world's 
condition and the only true formula for 
peace. ·wm you observe now, around the 
U. N. Table, only men of wo rldly wis dom 
s it there and try to ·work out on impossi
ble problem .... P eace withoot God . . .. an 
impossibility. 

The writer should not have you a larmed 
at this ... God said these things would h ap
pe n in the latter days and tried to console 
us who are faithf ul and offering our lives 
in ded'e nse of His gospel. Mighty few men 
of this modern hour are wiliing to take 
the stand and fight until death as Steve ns 
the great martyr of yesterday and th~ 
apostles of ou r Chris t who gave themsel
ves as ma rtyrs in defense of the gospel , but 
we r ealize t hat s in makes men cowards 
and they seek to save their lives at the 
cost of their souls. 

You remember the statement where 
Christ sa id, "If we seek to save our lives 
we will lose it." There is a r eason but 
for a ll these conditions today, these mod
ernis ts, liberals and infidels are t ools of 

hell who have seized the r eins of the so

called church a nd h ave set up continuous

ly, many institutions of deception to de

ceh-e the souls of m en but our God wa rned 

us here. H e said in the latter days, they 

would place thenselYes on the level with 

God, even to setting themselves up in Holy 

place in other wor ds (our language) the 

pulpit of today. 

The poor !blinded laymen who doesn' t 

r ead, can 't discern and know that the devil 

has more preachers t ha n does God an d 

places them in strategic places, fo r the nat

ural inclination of man is to seek counsel 

and advice in higher places, so the deYil 

•takes advantage of this blindness and lack 
of wisdom to destory man's soul-

'l.'he Blasphemer s which Goel fo r ewa r rn)d 
us, in many passages o-f the scriptures, 
that yonld come in the latter da ys aud ex
alt himself a.ncl make himself equal with 
God and he is using these confederates t u 
announce his coming in the midst of men 
and they are u sing a ll kinds of master 
deYilish schemes to take the people's minds 
off C hr,ist·s coming in order to exalt this 
evil spirits c;0ming. They a re scattering 
books of propaganda of devilish origina 
tion to furth er fortify themselves and 
weaken further, the weak and blinded m en 

They -a r e usin~ master organizations 
such as the Unified Promotion and the Fed
nral Council of Churches, whose const:it 11-

tion has dilated God and his pl a n from it 
to put over a s ocia l and economic gospr l. 
'I bis is said for the reason that this m as
siYe organization is so ,well oiled rtnrl the 
maC'hinery running smoot hly t o this en d. 
The a yera~e layman has no faith in th is 
orgnnizntion or the i nimical church i t is 
t r_y,ing to establish, whic h is as impossible 
ns a. man who says t ha t he ca n m ake an 
air plnne that can go to heaven. 

T he final consummation of things will 
pro,·e that this organization and its pro
mulgutors a re -only giving us a clear con
ception of the fulfillment of our Christ's 
prophecy to the end tha t this anit Christ, 
the world 's fi nal dict utor of sin is about to 
appear. But, bear i n m ind , he is still r e
strained and cannot uppear and will not 
appear until the fu lfillment of Christ's 
prophecy has been 'br ought to pass. H e 
said, ·before this a.ppearence there will be 
a gren t fa lling a way from God . . . m en 
would eux worse and worse, deceiving and 
being deceived , destor y.ing the power of 
the church, becoming more disbelieving 
than a ll of the h istory of the world. 

Continued in next issue 
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"THE PREACHER" 

If he is you ng, he lacks exper ience; if 
his huir is gray, he is t oo old ; if he has 
five or six children, h e has too mnny; if 
he has none, he is setting a bad example .. 

If his wife sings in t he choir she is be
ing fon Yard; if she does not, she is not in
terested in her husband's '" 'ork. 

If he speaks f rom notes, he has canned 
sermon s and is dry ; if he is extemporan
eous, he is not deep. 

If he spends t oo much time in his stnd~·, 
he neglects his people if be visits , he is a 
gadnbout. 

If he is attentive to the poor be is play
ing to the grandstand; if to the wealthy, 
he is trying t o be an aristocra t. 

If he uses too many illustrat ions, he 
neglects the P.ible ; if not enough, he is not 
clear. 

If he condemns wrong, he is cranky ; if 
he d oes not, h e is a compromiser. 

If he preaches an hour, he is windy ; if 
less, he is lazy. 

If he fa ils to please everybody, he i s 
hurting the church ; if he does pl ens e 
everybody, he has no convictions. 

If he preaches tithing, he is a money
grabber ; if he does not he is failing to cle
rnlope his people. 

If he preaches a ll the t ime the people 
get t ired or hearing one ma n ; if he iiwite 
guests to speak - he is shifting respons i
bility. 

So what ! They say the preacher has 
an easy time. 

Selected from-"Sushine News" 

HERE AND THERE 
Elder J. 0. BmYles, is do;ng a gr r n1. 

work with the East Monroe S tr eet ChtHC'h 
of Christ in Springfield, Ill. ScYeral adul ts 
were added in Ma r ch. 

Elder n. L . Serey, of "\Varren, Ohi o, hns 
been elected to· the Educational Committee 
of the Uuban League, h as a lso hecn :rn
poin ted Public R elations Committee. On 
March 18th , he spoke nt Cen tral Hi g h 
School , on the srnbjec t, "Vorational Op
portunity." 

One of the Trustees of the National Dis
,ciple's Convention, informed the Editor of 
the Christian Infor mer, that the one hund
r ed thousa nd dolla r Presto n Taylor est a t e. 
willed to the Convention, " is a ll t ied-u p in 
court." 

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI 

Greenwood Christi a n Clrnrch 

100 F_,ast P er cy Street 

D ea r Editor: 

,J,ust to Ray hello, to yon nnd the r end
er s of the Ch ristian Informer. The wint <' r 
is oYer and spring is here, nnd thanks to 
the Lord ,Ye a re still on the firing line . 

After much putience and hard work, 
the Lord blessed us to SE-Clll°l' the servi ce 
of EI-cler I-I. C. P os ton, of P a rkin, Ark. '.!:'be 
loca l ch urch had been without a min ister 
fo r f ourtee n m onths, ye t we conld n"t af
ford to stop. Elder Posto n preached h is 
first sermon ~farch 14th , wMch was a soul 
stirring message. Everyone present enjoy
ed both messnges. Several Yi sitor s wa s 
present a nd spoke yery h ighly of the won
derful mini ster which we have. 

F ourth Lords day in March wns anotl1C' r 
high day b ei ng Easter the min ister spoke 
1tsing for his text "The R esurrection." H e 
had t he church to kn ow the importance of 
being r esurrected if i t were gu ilty from 
tlrn t slothful, none attendrtnce, and in
differnce to a life of servi-ce pence and en
dura nce to the task a head . 

At 4 :30 p. m . an excellent program was 
r ender ed sponsored by Miss Leola Pk~cns 
.J. High. Total monies r a iseu $105-34 

Since Elder P'oston began his pastorate 
three has been r ecla im ed, other prospects 
looks fa vora b!e. 

March 23rd , Sister Ora Lee K eyes, de
pnrted t his l ife. F uneral was conducted 
by the Evange lis t El-de-r S. D. Ya1'brough 
on Ma r ch 2Gth, at 2 p m. Sister K e~·es 
cnme t o us from Center P oint Christian 
Church, last November during the Evani;e
listic m eeting, E lder"'· H T:iylor conduct
ed for us. 

Bro. P oston can see a g reat fu ture for 
the church, and many souls brought to 

Chri !'lt through preaching of the simple 
gcspel. 

May 2nd there ,~·ill be a spccin l R eill y 
fo r church indcbt11ess. At wh inh t ime t l,c 
pnstor will be present. Our ~ca l is ~2t 
fo r l\i2u0.00. Anyone who w ishes t v help 
in this ,worthy cause. "·ill be apprccia1·ecl 

Address Ch r isti a n Chureh, cl o 714 An,. J 

Pray for u s. 

E lder H. C. Poston 

J. N - K eyes, 714 Ave. I, reporter 

UCM$ NIDGROE$ 

The Southe rn Christian Jn~ti tnte at 
FJd1Yards, Missi ssippi was founded and 
operntecl fo r th e pu rpose of hr,inging T'i1c 
Gospel to the Ne.;-roes of th e S Jnth. 

Il°'Yever , when the offki::i ls of the AC:'liS 
nnd others fo rmed t he Disciplrs denominu
tion, a nd caught the fever of in1'erdenomi
na tionnlism and modernism, the "sc<'h l 
r;ospel"' en.me in and "the go!'lpel of Chr :st " 
w ent out the window. 

The era of the "councils" c'.lmr in-t'he 
F ederal, the I nternational, the Home Mis
sions, Foreign Missions, Church ·women. 
etc. 'l.'he pr·ogr ams or patterns wer e made 
nt Council Hcndquar ters and ha mled down 
to the constituent denominations. 

'I'he Christ ia n P lea, "Offi ci '.l l Organ of 
the Negr o Disciples of Christ," in its No
ye mber nnmhcr curried a "n•r ort of Ex• 
tenf.i :m ,vork in Rural (Negro) Churches 
of M[ssis,;ippi." The ,r eport st::i t es that 
the UC~1S "in cooper rrtion wi th the Borne 
Missions Coun cil of North America" has 
Ileen "supporting a vigor ous program of _ 
t-;·n ining for r,ural ministers in the opera
tion of this worthwhile endea vor." 

.Inst ·how "wor thwhil e" this Extension 
,v,ork" is may be gathered from the state
ment tha t the Ministerial Institute "em
phnsizcd the coming of the Kingdom of 
God t hrough better rural housing," and 
the Home Missions Council "workshop·• 
emphasized the coming of the Kingdom of 
Go.cl t h rough "techniques" of 'coopera
tives, community worksh ops, fam ily-built 
houses, education and r ecreation." 

In this two page UCM$ Christian Plea 
r eport t he word "gospel" fa iled to api;:ear , 
nn d the name of Christ got in once, in this 
exalted connection - "the Disciples of 
Ch rist Convention." 

T hus t he "Crusading" UCJ\f$ Disciples 
cl cnominaHon is bringing in E. Stan ley 
J cnes' "K ingdom of God " fo r the Negroes. 

The Restoration Herald 

April, 1948 
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NEWS ! 

Los Angeles, Calif . 

EldPr i\Ialcolm P nsto r of th e "Slavs '.ln 

AYe. Chnrch of Christ" of L os Angeles , 

Gr. li f.o r nia is doing a fine ;job. I th ink it 

is time, it was kn own to our br otherh ood. 

They support our conven-1'ion, and th Py 

r ead the I nformer. They haYe been wor k

i ng nnd mak ing pr ogress for oYer three! 

years n ow. 

Elder i\Ia lcolm star ted the hurcl w::iy 

from scrat ch , " ·ith only a. few sa ints , hun

gry for good gospel pr eaching, just abont 

fine. They hnd to nndergo the usua l hard 

,hips of shift ing from first one place nml 

then another. For many months th~y 

w or sh iped in the home of the pastor. Dur

ing tllese months the Lor d bega n to bless 

an1l this private home was r apidly gr ow

ing to small. After much pr:Jyer and 

loohng about; a suitable meeting pin.cc 

" ·ns found. 

This yen tu re is a n ex pens ive one ; yet 

they possessed the fa ith; that it takes to 

trust in Clu-ist. So they paid the rent in 

hor-e thnt the Lord would b[CSR. So far 

they h nve been able to meet thei r obliga- . 

tions, without drawing on thei r building 

fund rese-rve. Not only i s the Lord bless• 

ing in a finuncial way, but he is aclcling 

r cgular.Jy to their congregati on , such as 

should be saYed. Also some thnt should 

be ,foun d ngain laboring in th e vineya rd 

of the L ord. 'l'he Lord blessed one night; 

when I was the guest speaker with two 
candida tes for baptism. 

I have been present on Thursday nights 
mor e than once to pray with Elder Mul
colm ::ind his Chri stian believer s. The 
Spirit is of te n present, they welcome visit
or s with open urms, and make you feel at 
h ome. They pray ,with Spirit fi lled hear ts . 
There is a warm feeling of love; one for 
the other in their mist. They earnestly 
r equest the prayers a nd good wishes of 
the entire brotherhood. 

I think Elder Malcolm and hi s co-work
ers are -to be commended. Therefore I 
aim writing you, to let you know, so you 
cun Jet the brotherhood know; t ha t in Los 
Angeles Calif. Elder Malcolm and his 
Sla Yson Ave. congregation are !if.ting up 
Christ, so that, men of a ll w alks of li fe 
can be drawn closer to Christ in spirit as 
well as in numbers. 

Yours in Christ, 

James F , Irvin 



THE TIDRD ANNUAL SESSION 
.---OF- TO BE H IDLD WITH THE 

MAPLE STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

LOCI{LAND, OHIO 

THE NATIONAL CHRISTIAN PREACHING CONVENTION 
OF CHURCH OF CHRIST ( CHRISTIAN CHURCHES) 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Dr- W. H. Taylor 

1702 Madison A venue 

Baltimore, Md. 

Dear Dr. Taylor: 

The Dallas Negro Chailllber of Commerce, 
the Dallas Housewives League and the 
Retail Merchants Association are ten<l.er
ing u testimonial dinner to Mr. T. W. 
Pratt in recognition of 27 years of out
stun<l.ing community service in Dnllas . The 
dinner will be held Thursday, May 6 at 
8 P. M. in the auditorium of the Moor
land Brunch YMCA. 

·we cordially invite you to be pres<'c l 
if possible, ,in order that you m:1y join us 
in paying this deserved tribute to an out
standing citizen. If you cannot be pres
ent in person, we know you have been a 
friend of his for years, we are sure he 
would appreoiute receiving u telegram or 
message which you may send to him in 
care of ,this address, 814½ North Good St., 
Dallas 1, Texas. 

Yours very truly, 

Dallas Negro Chamber of Commerce 

D. B. Garner, Chairman 

Committee on Arrangements 

AUGUST 13th-16th, 1948 

H. E. Fowler, Host Pastor 

A. G- Nelson, President 

Mr. EdHor will you please allow some 
of the readers of the Christian Informer, 
to tell me the book chapter and verse, 
,·where I may find, Where Christ told His 
Apostles, to leave out the Father's name, 
and leave out the name of the Holy Ghost, 
when they !baptize. Being A Minister my
self, I am seeking information along thiis 
line. 

Bluefield, W. Va. 

Elder W. II. Baltimore Taylor 

Dear Sir :-and Bro.:-
Enclosed you will find a Postal mon ey 
order fo r two Subscriptions one for my
self and the other for Mrs. Alice \Vhite, 
30:i Belcher St. you will receive a dona
tion from me pretty soon. I am sorry I 
have delayed in sending out sickness w:n; 
the cause, 

Regards to 

All yours in Christ, 

J. E. Bankes 

You find a dona<tion of two ($2.00) dol

lars. Elder S. D. Armstrong, Detroit, Mich 
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GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI 
D e:ir Brother Taylor, 

I was very glad to have your letter. It 
gave me strength and courage to fight on 
in ,the Army of the Lord. All is well hope 
you and yours are OK. Yes, we're about 
to get out of the shallow into the deep. I 
beleive ~ve -have a good minir,;ter for our 
church. I like him if for no other reason 
then that he doesn,t exalt himself like 
your little reel headed boy did. ( smilP) 
But stays in an attitude to gain the love 
and r espe0t of all the church. And to other 
folk is turuing out as w ell. I hope to 
catch up on my donations soon. Enclosed 
is a donation from Sister M. F, Langs. I'm 
l onely withont the paper- Success in your 
pfforts. 

Yours in Christ, 
J. N. Keyes 

DANVILLE, ILL. 
Dear Brother Taylor; 

I am doing nicely. vVe are here in a 
whirl wind meeting this week. .Just after 
an Easter celebration. Attendance is gcod, 
interest is growing each night. Our good 
people here are loyal and cont:>nding f or 
the faith once delivered unto the saints. I 
baYe some subscriptions, will rush them to 
you. K eep up the good work. 

R. L . Serey 

INTERESTING NEWS-

StE!1m,t Preaching. Tlw C'ollewe of the 
Scriptures no·,y has three former students 
on the field full time. Brother James 
John ;:;on, Brother Bra dley G_entry :rnd 
Brother '.r. R- Everett. Three of our pres
ent ,,tudents arc now serving churches 
part thne on wl'e1,emls, Brother C , rnelius 
Daniels. llro;her na 1· i<l Cole and Brother 
Jesse H icl,s. Last w re '.:end , Brntlwr HieJ,s ... 
and Brot her Daniels were in Tennessee 
and rro. DaYid Cole at Gerrnantowi~. Ky. 

The Boarding Club. The Boarding C'.1,b 
of the College of the Scriptures is enabling-
our students t o go to School in these times 
of inflation at a Yery r easonable price. 

these handicaps, we have a pro~pPct lis t 

of over forty at all times. We write these 

men and go to see them and send others 

to go to see tl1em. Gradually it pays off. 

Youth Bible Camp. In order to correct 

this situation, we a r e holding our second 

annua l Youth Bible Camp in LouisYillc. 

Already, the response seems to be very 

gr,ati'fying. T~ie ministers a r e already 

writing and suggesting that they are avail

alble as faculty ml'mbers and saying that 

they have students r eady to bring. Also 

.. we have begun to interest young boys in 

the teen-ages to think abou t entering this 

school. These are our hardest days, but 

Bro. Maxey has collected hundreds of cans every ,thing we do is building g round for 
of goods as he travels -over the country in 
his .Teep station \Vagon. These canned 
goods are placell in the basement whkh is 
the store ro om of the Boarding Club. Six 
ml'n liv.ing in the building have banded 
tl1emselves into a Boarding Club and are 
able to feed themsrlves of $,l.00 cash a 
w eek. Since ther e is no sch ool on Monclays 
and Saturdays, the boys have that time to 
work out for extra cash they need. 

Student \Vorl, Plan . . Another new ar
rangement ,this yeJ.r is the student work 
program, by which eight different hoys 
can work on the ir ex'penses. By agree
ing to work seven hours a week, a student 
may earn bis fees, ,tuition and room rent. 
This plan he lps both the coll0ge and tile 
student. There remains only thereafter 
tbe cost of textbooks. Naturally there
fore, the income to the school from the 
student body is very little and ninety per 
cent of the expenses of the school mnst 
be borne by free will gifts from i11terested 
people. 

New Students. The College of the Scrip
tures has increased its student body every 
year and eYery semester. '£his is now 
the third year. \Ve enrolled one new 
student the second semester, Brother 
Jesse Hicks from Tennessee. This brings 
our total enrollment to 14. Two others 
that began school had to drop out. Our 
student bcdy includes 3 women and 1'1 
men. Four of the 11 men are veterans, 
that are enr olled under Public Law, No. 
34G. Getting students, of course, i s t-he 
lbi.ggest problem the school faces. T'here 
are no young Peoples Camps that can act 
as feeders for this school. In spite of a ll 

the future. 

Finances. The College of the Scripture 

owes $1800 on its building . plus inter est, 

which it is paying off a t the rate of $100-00 

per month. P ayments are up to d ate . 

Other obligations include $500-00 for equip

m ent that we are paying off at the rate of 

$54.00 per month. These payments are up 

to da te. 

B esides these obligations, we have a bout 

$GOO.OO in outstanding obligations, of var

ious kinds, mostly for prinling.,Tt is our 

earnest desire to have these obligations 

cleared up by the first of June. The Lord 

has abundantly blessed our efforts and, 

at lll st count, 535 churches have had a 

part in the work here. T oday, about :..'500 

different organizations and individuals 

have given to the College of the Scrip

tures. This is truly a great project that 

we believe is the promise of Goel. 

Library. We are happy to say that our 

library is modern in every way and is a 

joy both to our visitors and to our stud

ents. \Ye -have about 4000 books now on 

h and and are still seeking them. W'e es 

pecially need rare books of t-he Restoration 

Period. Of course any books on the Res

toration movement will be highly accept

able. 

Faculty. Brother Tibbs l'II:ix ey is -on 
full time salary and has his work arr:u1g
ed so tha t he t eaches two weeks and is 
able to be away two weeks of each month. 
Nonnally he spends ten clays of this time 
out on the field and the rest of the t:me 
catching up on office work. 

Dr. Campbell i s on half-time sa lary and 
gives half of his time t o the Clevt~lancl 
church. H e is on t-he campus the two 
weeks that Brother Maxey does not teach. 

Brother Omer ministers to t-he church 
at Horse Cave, Ky. He r eceives $G00.1)t1 
per year as part time instructor of the 
school and teaches two academy subjects. 

Brother H enry ,vebb, ministers to the 
(1lifton Christian Church and gets $800 .00 
per year from the college as part time in
structor teaching all of the subj ects of tbe 
junior college year · inch1di11g Gret\k. 

Brother R. D. G. Gerkins of Shoals, Ind-, 
teaches one subject this year and has his 
expenses paid by the school to come down 
fro:n Shoals twice each month. ,vhile he 
is her e, he makes hi s headquarters in the 
house trailer in back of the school. 

Two other m en ,give their time; Brother 
\Villiam Odor of B ennett Avenue Church, 
t eaches a Bible subject in the academy 
and Brother George Lockner, wl,o is a sen
ior at the University of Louisville and a 
member of the South Louisville Christian 
Clmrch teaches colleg'e and academy En

lish, 

Altogether this y-ear, we are teaching 
seven high school subjects and sixteen col
lege sulbjects. Next year we -plan to grad
uate our first class, ~hich will be David 
Cole. 'I'here may 1be two graduating from 

High School also-

Neer]s. Our gr eatest need is for indi
vi:duals and churches to put us into their 
regular missionary budget. If someone 
wanted to give us ,:ixty dolla rs, \Ye would 
much rather get that sixty dollars in 
twelve payments of five dolla rs each, once 

per month. 

Manv weeks can go by often when all 
the su;port we get is from •those w-ho have 
put us in their regular missionary budget. 
There are individuals who give five or ten 
dollars a month. There are churches that 
give five, ten, fifteen, twenty, twenty-five 
and even thirty dollars a month. There 
are churches that give a regular quarter

ly offering. 

Many churches do not provide a definite 
amount of money just pledge to send a re
gular offering once a quarter -0r once a 

Cotinued on next page 



month. We do not tell the church haw it 
should give, but we do urge that we be the 
recipients of regular givings at stated in
tervals. Only this way, can the school 
come to know financial security. 

Many people ask if the school is here to 
stay and if the school is permanent. The 
school is as permanent as the promise of 
God. We are dependent npon,from day to 
day, gifts that come in the daily mail that 
keep this school open. The school will re
main permanent and faithful as long as 
people out on the field remain permanent 
and faithful in their support of this work. 

Brother Biocklock and Mr. C on w a y 
each spent five weeks in veterans hosipi
'i:al but one now is back in school. 

Your friends, 
Tibbs Maxey 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Another donation for the Christian 
Informer. 

Mrs. Chriistine Brooks, Harrisburg, Pa. 

Another donation for the Christian 

Informer, 

Eugene Harris, Hagerstown, Md. 

Another donation for the Christian 

Informer, 

Mrs. Molly Taylor, Hagerstown, Md. 

Another donation for the Christian 

Informer. 

Mrs. Martha Brooks, Hagerstown, :Md, 

Another donation for the Christian 

Informer. 

Morris Snively, Hagerstown, Md. 

Another donation for the Christian 

Informer. 

Prof. T. W. Pratt, Dallas, Texas 

Another donation for the Cl1ristian 

Informer. 
Mrs. Martha Stoner, Hagerstown, Mrl. 

Another donation for the Christian 
Informer. 

Mrs. M. l!' Langs, Greenwood, Mississippi 

l\fore subscriptions for the Christian 
Informer. 

Mrs. Lora R. Brooks, Hagerstown, Md. 

YO U T H B I B L E C A M P ! 

DATE JUNE 7-12 MONDAY - SATURDAY 

COST - ONLY FIVE DOLLARS 

Covering room, tuition, texts a,nd insurance 

AGES - TEN ON UP 

Various ages will be grouped and work taught on 

three levels. 

PLACE - ON CAMPUS OR AT SKY-HI CAMP 

30 miles south of Louisville in Otter Creek Park 
owned by the city. 

PROGRAM 

MORNING-ClasS' work, beginning Tuesday 

AFTERNOON-Recreation j.e. Hikes, games. 

EVENING-Worship. 

FACULTY-Dean Campbell, Prof. Maxey, Prof. Gerkin, 
Elder Isa Moore, Elder Victor Mqxey, Miss Lois Brun
son end our college studentS'. 

PURPOSE 

Sponsored by the Coll.ege of the Scriptures. to inter
est young people in full time Christian Service. The 
Restoration Movement needs trained leadership who 
believe the Bible. 

WHAT TO BRING-Bring one dress· up outfit and the 
rest clothes for roughing it. Bring Bible, pen, pencil, 
notebook, toilet articles, towel, three blankets. We fur
nish mattress and bed. 

TRANSPORTATION-Come to College campus - 709 
West Magazine, anytime Monday, preferable before 
noon. We furnish transportation to campgrounds and 
return you to Louisville. 

WHAT TO DO-

Ask your pastor for a registration card or write to us 
for one NOW! Send card with $1.00 registration fee to 
insure you a bed cmd room. · This fee is not refundable 
The balqnce of $4.00 is payable when you regis~er 
Monday. ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO-
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TIBBS MAXEY, BOX 1677 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

If I Could Hear My Mother 
Pray Again. 

How sweet and happy seem those days of which I dream, 

" ' hen memory would press me now and then, 

And with \Yhat rapture swee,t my weary heart woul /J beat 

If I cculd hear my mJther pray again. 

CHORUS 

If I eoulcl hear my mother pray again, 

If I conld hear her tencler voice as then, 

So glad I'd be 'twould mean so much to me 

If I could hear my mother pray again. 

2 

She use to pray that I on Jesus would rely 

And ever walk that shining gospel way 

So trnsting still His Jove I'll reach that land above 

,vhere I shall meet my motlier some glad day. 

3 

And in the old home place her patient smiling face 

-n'as always our comfort, pride nntl cheer 

And when she use to sing to her eternal king 

It was the song the a,ngel,;: love to hear. 

4 

Her work on earth is done, ber li.fe •crown has been won, 

And she is now at rest with Him above, 

And some glad morning she I know will welcome me 

To that eternal home of peace and love. 

HOW LONG HALT YE? 

Why are we being held up? Some are 
looking for new ways and are even looking 
for new books so they can learn about God; 
But I wonder how our ministers of old 
with out Education, were able to convince 
people that rthe Bible was enough, and we 
can't. 

Elder R .. L. Serey, Warren, Ohio 
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I HAVE A BOY 

by Hugh M. Piert:e 

I've a wonderful boy, and I say to him, 
"Son, 

Be fair and be square in the race you 
must run; 

Be brave if you Jose and be meek if you 
win, 

Be better and nobler than I've ever been. 

Be honest and noble in all that you do, 

And honor the name I have given to you." 

I have a boy and I want him to know 

,ve reap in life just about as we sow, 

And we get what we earn, be it little ot· 
great, 

Regardless of luck and regardless of fate. 

I will teach him and show the best tllat I 
can, 

That it .pays to be honest and upright, a 
man. 

I will make him a pal and a partner of · 
mine, 

And show him the things in the world 
that are fine. 

I wni show him the things that are wicked 
and bad, 

For I figure this knowledge should come 
from his dad. 

I will walk with him, talk with him, play 
with him, too; 

And to all of my promises strive to be 
true. 

We will grow np togetl1er, I'll too be a boY, 

And share in his trouble and share in his 
joy. 

,ve'll work out our problems together 
and then 

·we will lay our plans when we both will 
be men. 

And oh, what a wonderful joy this will ibe 

No pleasure in life cc111ld be greater to m?. 



TO-THE-BIBLE 
... always I 

z .. . . 

GRADED AND UNIFORM LESSONS 
by STANDARD 

Standard lessons are as undenominational 
as the Bible itself. The line is complete, too. 
with literature for pupils of all ages, and for 
teachers. Your choice of Closely Graded or 
International Uniform. All Standard lessons 
are rich in Bible information and inspiration. 

Write for free information on complete line 
of Uniform helps; also Free Prospectus of 
Standard's Closely Graded Lessons, stating 
your department. 

··_Th~: :sta_n·dar~.,:_ PQ~~jshing Co. · 
8th and Cutter ,.Streets, oCincinnati 3, Ohio 

SPECIAL-FOR A IJMITED TIME 

Send Three Subscriptions To The CHRISTIAN IN
FORMER For One Year, And WE Will Send To YOU 
Absolutely FREE. One Pair Of Full Fashioned, Nylon 
Hor:e, Lastest Style, First Quality, or Two Pair Of First 
Quality Socks. State Size WANTED. 

W. H. (Baltimore) Taylor, Editor. 

THE MISSION STORE 

IN THE BASEMENT OF THE EMMANUEL BUILDING 
1702 Madison Ave. near Wilson St. 

Baltimore, Maryland 

New and used clothing. Full Fashioned Nylon Hosiery. 
Men Socks. When you BUY at the Mission Store you 
are helping the CHURCH and the Christian Informer. 

Phone: MAdison 9871-W 

If it is Full Fashioned Hosiery, or Socks you want order 

them from the CHRISTIAN INFORMER. We will satis

fy YOU in every way. Prices of stocking~ .69, .79, .89, 

$1.29, $1.39, $1.49, $1.59, $1.69 $1.79, $1.8~, and $2.09. 

Our Cas/1-Carry Plan Savn 

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY 

FRESH MEATS AND GROCERIES 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON 

Cor. North and Jonathan Streets Hagerstown, !\Id. 

Phone 1966-R 

Come To The Spiritual FEAST Wednesday Night 

-8:30 P. M.-

AT EMMANUEL CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

"The Little Church With A Big WELCOME" 

Madison Ave. near Wilson St. Balta., Md. 

W. H. Taylor, Minister 

Old Fashion Gospel Preaching Every Wednesday 
Night By The Pastor. 

Music By The Young Peoples Choir. Free Meals 
Every Wednesday Night After Preaching Service. 

"We Feed Both Body And Soul." Preaching Every 
Lord's Day 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 

Bring a ,Friend. 

Have you given a donation 

to 

The Christian Informer? 




